
MENU



STARTERS & LIGHT MEALS

Lunch 12:00 – 15:00
Dinner 18:00 – 22:00
Sunday 12:00 – 18:00

WELCOME

BAKED CAMEMBERT
Topped with berry compote and candied pecan nuts,

served with ciabatta 

GRILLED MUSHROOM & PROSCIUTTO
Grilled black mushroom topped with prosciutto

in a light pepper cream sauce 

RISOTTO
Roasted red pepper risotto with butternut sauce 

BEEF CARPACCIO
Served with sautéd baby potatoes

CHICKEN LIVERS
Peri peri or lemon and herb, served with ciabatta

CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT
Served with Merlot jelly and organic salad, 

dressed with cranberry, lime and white balsamic drizzle
served with thinly sliced ciabatta toast

SMOKED SALMON
Served on premium cream cheese and spicy corn salsa

with avocado, poppy seeds and sprouts

DEEP FRIED SQUID
Crumbed, deep fried squid with nuoc cham

and home-style mayo

MUSSELS
Served in a white wine cream reduction flavoured with 
thyme, bay leaf, flat leaf  parsely, garlic and fish stock

V {75}

V {80}

  {70}

  {75}

  {45}

  {65}

  {75}

  {75}

  {70}



CARAMELISED BEETROOT
Shaved Parmesan, anchovies, boiled egg 

set on a bed of  organically grown salad leaves,
 dressed with balsamic vinegar and olive oil.  

THAI BEEF
Grilled rump steak prepared medium rare and marinated

with cilantro, mint, red chilli, fish sauce and peanut oil

GRILLED CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breast and avocado with flaked almonds 

and crispy bacon, tossed in thyme and black pepper
infused vinaigrette

SMOKED CHICKEN & AVO
Smoked chicken and avo, served on a bed of  organically

grown salad greens and drizzled with balsamic berry dressing

PEAR AND BLUE CHEESE
Caramelised pear and pecan nuts with blue cheese

and wild rocket

ARTISAN PRAWN
Artisan prawn salad with pecan nuts, boiled egg, 

croutons and salad greens, tossed in a spring onion 
and garlic dressing

LEGUME
Chick peas, borlotti beans, grilled corn, avocado and
green beans, tossed in olive oil and red wine vinegar

ADD CHICKEN

SALADS
    {75}

    {80}

    {75}

    {75}

V {70}

   {75}

V {70}

   {20}



Rolled in a whole-wheat tortilla

SMOKED SALMON TROUT
With cream cheese and pickled carrot, served with

pomme fritte or a garden salad 

CHICKEN MAYO
With salad greens and pickled carrot 

THAI GREEN CHICKEN CURRY
Served with tzatziki and pickled carrot 

VIETNAMESE CHICKEN & SWEET POTATO
Served with pickled carrot and raita

STIR FRIED BEEF
With marinated peppers, flavoured with garlic, cumin,

spicy tomato and concasse, served with 
pomme fritte or a garden salad

{80}

{80}

  {75}

  {75}

  {75}

WRAPS

TASTING BOARDS

THAI TASTING BOARD FOR 2
Waterfall beef, Thai style fish cakes with chilli, 
vegetable spring rolls with sweet and sour chilli, 

deep fried squid and chicken laab 

OR

GREEK MEZZE FOR 2
Spanakopita, Greek style lamb mince balls with tzatziki, 
taramasalata and humus. Olive oil, lemon and oregano 

sautéed olives and grilled calamari with lemon and herb butter  

 {220}

 {220}



BAKED CAMEMBERT
Topped with berry compote and candied pecan nuts,

served with ciabatta 

GRILLED MUSHROOM & PROSCIUTTO
Grilled black mushroom topped with prosciutto

in a light pepper cream sauce 

RISOTTO
Roasted red pepper risotto with butternut sauce 

BEEF CARPACCIO
Served with sautéd baby potatoes

CHICKEN LIVERS
Peri peri or lemon and herb, served with ciabatta

CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT
Served with Merlot jelly and organic salad, 

dressed with cranberry, lime and white balsamic drizzle
served with thinly sliced ciabatta toast

SMOKED SALMON
Served on premium cream cheese and spicy corn salsa

with avocado, poppy seeds and sprouts

DEEP FRIED SQUID
Crumbed, deep fried squid with nuoc cham

and home-style mayo

MUSSELS
Served in a white wine cream reduction flavoured with 
thyme, bay leaf, flat leaf  parsely, garlic and fish stock

BEEF
BEEF BURGER

Pure Midlands ground beef  topped with caramelised onion 
and melted emmenthaler cheese, served with pomme fritte

Add jalapeños and mustard mayo

ENTRECOTE CAFÉ DE PARIS
Perfectly matured entrecote, grilled to your liking, 

topped with Café de Paris butter served with gratin dauphinoise

VEAL DOMINIQUE
Escalope of  veal with portebellini mushroom cream,

served with pomme Anna

300g RUMP
Grilled the way you like it, with a brandy pepper sauce

served with pomme fritte

175g RUMP
Grilled slimmer’s steak served with vegetables or salad

or pomme fritte

FILLET BORDELAISE
200g choice fillet on truffle enriched mash, flash fried

romano tomatoes, succulent roasted bone marrow sauce 
and caramelised red onion

  {80}

  {8}

  {130}

  {100}

  {150}

  {85}

  {140}

FISH
DORADO, SOLE, KINGKLIP

Grilled with lemon and herb butter OR
Honey, chilli, lemon, garlic and coriander 

served with pomme fritte

SEARED NORWEGIAN SALMON
With stir-fried Asian vegetables and a choice of  

garlic and herb butter or honey, chilli, lime and coriander butter 
with turned potatoes

VIETNAMESE DORADO
Grilled with chilli jam and fresh salad Asian greens, 

nuoc cham and black sesame seeds

  {125}

  {130}

  {115}



YOUR CHOICE OF 3

Glazed carrots with tossed sesame seeds
French style beans tossed in beurre noisette and flaked almonds

Roasted butternut with orange flavoured butter and 
flash fried sesame seeds

Courgette Provençale baby marrows in a rich tomato sauce

Suitable for 2 servings. Seasonal changes may be necessary

V {30}

LAMB

  {195}

LAMB KNUCKLE
Slowly braised, falling off  the bone served with mint jelly

and wholegrain mustard mash

LAMB PIE
Deboned leg of  lamb marinated in thyme, garlic, lemon, 

fresh rosemary and braised in red wine

VEGETABLES

  {130}

  {110}

POULTRY
CHICKEN BURGER

Grilled chicken breast, rocket, brie 
and a spicy tomato relish, served with pomme fritte 

WOOD-FIRED BABY CHICKEN
Wood-fired baby chicken with lemon and herb 

or peri peri served with pomme fritte

CHICKEN BREAST
Pan fried chicken breast topped with

caramelised red onion and gratinated camembert , 
finished off  with a creamy pesto sauce

THAI GREEN CHICKEN CURRY
Served with tzatziki, raita, pickled carrot, and Thai fragrant rice

VIETNAMESE CHICKEN & SWEET POTATO
Served with raita, pickled carrot and fragrant rice

  {75}

  {110}

  {85}

  {95}

  {95}



PASTA

PIZZA

Your choice of  linguine or penne

PASTA PRIMA VERA
Tomato, broccoli, zucchini, bell peppers and caramelised

onion tossed in olive oil and basil pesto

PERI PERI CHICKEN AND PRAWN
Prawn and chicken tossed in butter and garlic, 

finished off  with a splash of  cream and peri peri sauce

CHICO’S SPICY PRAWN
Spicy prawns and bacon tossed in olive oil, 

a touch of  napoli, cream and chilli

CHICKEN ALFREDO
Strips of  chicken and sautéed mushrooms in a cream based sauce, 

finished off  with parmesan shavings

FILLET PASTA
Strips of  seared beef  fillet  tossed in napoli with 
a splash of  cream, chilli, and shaved parmesan

PRAWN RISOTTO
Arborio rice prepared in fish stock, white wine, parsley 

and a dash of  garlic cream, topped with 6 plump poached prawns, 
served with prawn bisque    

 V {70}

  {80}

  {75}

  {75}

  {80}

  {90}

Wheat and gluten free base available on request, more pizza overleaf

MARGARITA
Napoli base, fresh herbs, mozzarella

MELANZANE
Aubergine, feta, spinach, pepperdews

GREEK
Calamata olives, feta, spinach, mozzarella, olive oil,crushed garlic

ZOLLO
Butternut, blue cheese, spinach, caramelised onions

 V {60}

 V {70}

 V {75}

 V {78}



PIZZA
PEPPADEW

Chicken, feta, peppadew

POLLO
Chicken, mushroom, olives

MAKARANGA
Chicken, avocado, bacon, camembert, caramelised onion

PROSCIUTTO
Ham, mushroom

AMERICAN HOT
Salami, mozzarella, napoli, jalapeño peppers

PUTANESCA
Bacon, avo, feta, steamed spinach

SAUSAGESINI
Chorizo, pork sausage, salami, feta, 

fresh tomato slices, mozzarella

DIABLO
Thinly sliced rump, a dash of  homemade mazavaroo, 

napoli, jalapeño peppers

GAMBERI
Ceviche prawn, cherry tomato, candied citrus zest, rocket

PIZSALADO
A choice of  any of  the above pizzas, 
30% less base with a garden salad

  {78}

  {85}

  {78}

  {75}

  {80}

  {80}

  {78}

  {80}

  {80}

  {As per choice}

EXTRAS
Capers  {5}
Mazavaroo  {5}
Garlic  {5}
Caramelised onions  {6}
Feta  {10}
Olives  {10}

Jalapeños  {6}
Marinated peppers  {8}
Spinach  {5}
Basil pesto  {10}
Rocket  {8}
Bacon  {15}

Ham  {15}
Salami  {15}
Chorizo  {15}
Chicken  {15}
Avocado  {15}



www.facebook.com/MakarangaGardenLodge

Ham  {15}
Salami  {15}
Chorizo  {15}
Chicken  {15}
Avocado  {15}

DESSERTS

AFTER DINNER

Crème brulee

Rum and raisin crème brulee

Torte au citron (Fine lemon tart)

Lemon grass and palm sugar panna cotta 
with citrus chilli syrup

Tiramisu

Chocolate marquise

Raspberry nougat cheesecake

White chocolate mousse

  {42}

DOM PEDROS
Kahlua

Amarula
Frangelico

Bailey’s Irish Cream
Whisky (Jameson)

Cape Velvet
Nachtmusik

KWV Van Der Hum

SPECIALITY COFFEES
Irish coffee

Kahlua coffee

DELICIOUS WITH CRUSHED ICE
Grand Marnier

Amaretto
Cointreau

Antonella Grappa
with espresso

  {35}

  {35}
  {24}
  {30}

  {38}
  {38}
  {38}
  {38}
  {38}
  {38}
  {38}

  {38}
  {38}

  {38}
  {45}

  {45}

  {42}

  {40}

  {48}

  {48}

  {45}

  {42}


